
Receipt of the Following Resignations From Members of Boards, Commissions and 
Committees: 

Alexandria-Caen Exchange Committee 
Craig Rornrn 

Alexandria Commission on HIVIAIDS 
Elaine Lehr 

Alexandria Convention and Visitors Association Board of Governors 
Gayle T. Reuter 

Alexandria Early Childhood Commission 
Cecil G. Powell 

Alexandria Woodrow Wilson Bridge Neighborhood Task Force 
Patricia Mellen 

Alexandria Youth Policy Commission 
John Artemel 



"Craig Romm" 
~cromm76@hotmail.com* 

05/22/2007 03:33 PM 

TO <kay.mendenhaII@alexandriava.gov> 

CC 

bcc 

Subject resignation 

Dear Ms. Mendenhall, 

I am sorry to inform you of my resignation from the Alexandria-Caen Sister 
City Committee. I have greatly enjoyed my time on the committee and value 
the relationships I have made with the other committee members however my 
current schedule does not allow me to continue to participate to the extent 
that the post requires. 

Sincere1 y, 
Craig Romm 



"Lehr, Elainen 
*Elaine.Lehr@inova.corn> 

0511 812007 03:29 PM 

TO <kay.mendenhall@alexandriava.gov> 

cc "Nechelle D Terrell" <Nechelle.Terrell@vdh.virginia.gov> 

bcc 

Subject Resignation 

Dear Ms. Mendenhall: 

This is to express my regret at needing to resign as a commissioner on the Commission for HIVJAIDS. I 
have not been able to attend with any regularity at all in the past and it seems that will not be changing 
in the future. I thank you all for the opportunity to be involved with the City of Alexandria and this 
particular commission. 

Sincerely, 

Elaine Lehr 
Director, Pastoral Care & Patient Relations 
Inova Alexandria Hospital 
4320 Seminary Road 
Alexandria, VA 22304 
elaine.lehr@inova.com 
703-504-3809 
703-504-7482 Fax 



Lorraine Lloyd 

From: Reuter, Gayle [Gayle.Reuter@mail.house.gov] 

Sent: Wednesday, May 30,2007 3:50 PM 

To: Lorraine Lloyd 

Subject: Resignation 

May 28,2007 

Dear Members of the ACVA Board of Governors and Staff, 

It is with sadness that I find it necessary at this time to submit my resignation from the Board of Governors with 
the Alexandria Convention and Visitors Association. Unfortunately, since beginning my new job on the Hill, I have 
found it extremely difficult to make it our Monthly Board meetings as has been evident with my many absences. 

I wanted to express my thanks to the ACVA Staff for all their help and for the outstanding job they have always 
done. They are truly one of the most dedicated, professional, and committed group that I have had the fortune to 
work with. I also wanted to say what an honor it has been to serve with so many distinguished members on the 
Board. Serving on this Board has been such a rewarding experience and one that I truly have been grateful and 
honored to have gotten to do. 

The Alexydria Convention and Visitors Association has such a critical role to play in the success of our 
wonderfulcity and I feel so fortunate that it has such outstanding volunteers and staff leading the way. 

'Thank you for the opportunity and I hope to stay in touch and help in any way I can 

With sincere regards, 

Gayle T. Reuter 
Scheduler 
Office of Congressman James P. Moran 
2239 Rayburn Building 
Washington, DC 20515 
202-225-4376 
202-225-001 7 (fax) 

Click Here to Sign Up for Moran e-News 



<Cgpowell@aol.com~ TO <kay.mendenhaII@alexandriava.gov> 

0511 512007 12: 1 7 PM cc 

bcc 

Subject Early Childhood Commission 

Ms. Mendenhall, 
Since I have now been appointed to the Early Childhood Commission by the School Board as a psychologist, I am 
resigning my citizen at-large postion from City Council. 
Thank you, 
Cecil G. Powell, Ph.D. 

It's never too late to have a happy childhood. 
Tom Robbins, Still L f e  with Woodpecker 

Gregg Powell, Ph. D. 
RhP Associates, Ltd. 

116 S. Lee Street 
Alexandria, VA 22314 
Phone: 7031836-3.552 

Far: 7031836-0903 
www.randpassociate. com 

...................................... 

See what's free at http://www.aol.com. 



CITIZEN ASSISTA~~CE 
QFFICE 

The Honorable William D. Euille 
301 King Street, 
Alexandria, VA 22314 

May 15, 2007 

Dear Mayor Euille: 

Serving on Alexandria's Woodrow Wilson Bridge Neighborhood Task 
Force has been a distlnct privilege, and I regret that my recent 
asslgnment to work In Olympia, Washlngton means that I must give 
up my posltlon. My commuting schedule whlle we bulld a chlld 
welfare system for the State of Washlngton makes mld-week 
meetlng attendance imposslble. 

The lmpendlng impact of brldge construction on the Eisenhower East 
neighborhood is of growlng interest to my neighbors, and Lee Hernly, 
another Carlyle resldent, has expressed Interest in fllling the 
neighborhood's vacancy on the Task Force. My thanks to you and 
the other members for allowlng me to partlclpate-however 
brlefly-in this interesting and vltai example of the citlzen 
government that makes Alexandrla unique. 

Yours truly, 

Patrlcla Mellen 
2151 Jamleson Ave #314 
Alexandrla VA 22314 

cc: Carla Johnson, Transportatlon and Environmental Services 



John Artemel 
I20 Madison Place 

Alexandria, VA 223 I4 

May 25,2007 

Chairman, Youth Policy Commission 
City of Alexandria 

Re: Resignation 

Dear Mayor Euille: 

I graduated from high school on May 24 and will turn I8 on June 27,2007. My position on the 
Youth Policy Commission is "Youth under I8 years of age" and as I will miss the June 6& meeting I 
feel that I should now resign my position so that the Youth Policy Commission may fill it with another 
person who fits the criteria for the position. 

I really enjoyed being a part of such a noble group and working with you to help those of Alexandria's 
youth who are less fortunate than I. Thank you for all your help and generosity. I am sure you all will 
continue to make positive changes for Alexandria's youth, and look forward to hearing more about the 
Commission's projects in the coming years. 

Sincerely, 
John Artemel 


